Abstract: Budget airlines, also named as low cost carriers (LCC) in Taiwan, have had great impact in Europe, America and have stimulated new demand since the orientation of Southwest Air in 1973. The market share of LCCs has gradually increased in each region and grown particularly within Asia-Pacific. The first LCCs entered the Asian air transport market in the early 2000s; meanwhile the first budget airline commencing its business in Taiwan was Jetstar in 2004. Many researches were focused on the comparison between full service carriers (FSC) and LCCs; competitive strategy for FSCs to outstand the market. However, only few studies were focused on Taiwan's LCCs of their decisive determinants. Actually, none was specifically focused on passengers' perceived concept and attentive factors triggering passengers' decisions in Taiwan. In this paper, factors analysis based on customers' satisfaction to purchasing behavior was conducted. The factors were integrated other researches factors about airline satisfaction and creatively considering one factor, word of mouth (WOM) as another direct construct to motivate attention behavior. The survey was conducted with 284 valid samples by PLS-SEM, a factor construct analysis tool. The survey of LCCs about determinants was to investigate customers' perceived concepts toward LCCs in Taiwan. The result showed price is the same determinants concern for LCC. Another interesting factor was WOM can be a key factor influencing Taiwanese purchasing behavior. This study provides novel insight regarding LCC passengers' concepts and behavioral intention, as well as managerial analysis and research implications for LCCs business reference.
Introduction
Low-cost carriers, also named as budget airlines, have had great impact in Europe, America and stimulated new demand [1] since the orientation of Southwest Air in 1973. The market share of LCCs has gradually increased in each region. That is to say, the increasingly competitive air travel environment has influenced consumer demand patterns [2] - [4] . Many researches focused on the comparison between full schedule carriers (FSC) and LCCs or competitive strategy for FSCs to outstand the market. Recently some investigations have been located to discuss the factors [2] , [5] . Also some researchers claimed that LCC firms can ensure long-term success by developing the determinants of passenger loyalty [6] . With so many investigations, LCCs' perceived preferences are proven to be significant. However, are the Asian regions still airline service. However, some service items might cause higher cost, like global alliances and some might not be regulated by LCCs, like convenient flight schedule. LCCs sometimes are designated in remote terminals and with non-competitive time slot by Airport Control [1] . The service might not be coped or designed.
FS negative influence SAT
Facility service refers to check-in, baggage handling service, in-flight facilities, waiting lounge [16] . The question items include clean and comfortable interior/seat, in-flight entertainment facilities and programs, availability of waiting lounges, In-flight Internet/email/fax/phone facilities [20] . It also includes updated facilities' visual appeal [17] , [21] , [22] . With the restricted service types by LCCs, some are exclusive. That is to say, facility service is not designed as LCCs' strategy. Actually LCCs choose a single aircraft type over all legs, frequencies and a single price per leg flown [23] . The reason to operate a single aircraft type strategy is to reduce maintenance costs and personnel training. Also there is no need to distinguish between business and leisure travelers directly. For the purpose of yield management, LCCs use yield management to maximize revenues by changing ticket prices over time, a strategy designed to attract as much of the consumer surplus as possible. However, as pre-assumption to capture satisfaction, good facility service is seemingly provided. Therefore, the construct reason might be designed as:
FA negative influence SAT
Customization including individual attention, anticipation of your travel needs refers to individual attention to passengers, understanding of passengers' specific needs, availability of loyalty programme, availability of frequent flyer programme, availability of air/accommodation packages, availability of travel related partners, e.g. hotels, car rentals [16] . Customization means to offer personal emphasized value to individual who can feel pleasant and warm [24] . Customization is designed to treat passengers as elite with privilege. Only with individual attention and care service, passengers are content with satisfaction. LCCs frankly speaking only provide single service: safely transport passengers from departing place to arrival destination. With some special individual service, like WCHR (wheel chair service) is not mandatory provided (ex. Some official notice from Tiger Air website). With the same possible restriction, the hypothesis might be verified as:
CS negative influence SAT

Determinate of Satisfaction and Intention: WOM (Word of Mouth)
Word of mouth refers to a flow of information about products, services, or companies from one customer to another [14] . Word of mouth represents an external source of information delivered by experienced customers or trusted customers to which passengers can confirm and be persuaded to stimulate purchasing intention. Another definition of word of mouth is the depth to which customer that obtained a certain level of satisfaction would inform other people about that particular event. As everyone says: one person will complain the bad service at least to 7 persons, and so on…. However the empirical study shows that customers with bad and good experiences will inform up to 11 and 6 people respectively. To be on the good side of effect, it is suggested that customers that have positive experiences are more willing to communicate their feelings to others than those with negative experiences. The impact of word-of-mouth with good recommendation motivates the purchasing intention. About 60% of sales to new customers are reported to be due to word-of-mouth referrals [25] . Similarly implied in organization activity, positive word-of-mouth will result in having good sales, attracts more customers, and reduces customer runaways. Therefore the hypothesis is supposed.
WOM influences INT
Final Antecedents of Intention: Satisfaction
Satisfaction, word of mouth and purchasing intention (behavior intention) are the most discussed dimensions. As satisfaction, the complexity construct, many definitions have been discussed. Satisfaction is the outcome of buying a product or service, [26] whereby the purchase rewards and costs are compared. Also La [27] noted that customer satisfaction is an antecedent of repurchase intention. Many writers claimed that customer satisfaction may predict future repurchasing behaviors and profitability [28] - [30] Furthermore to say, satisfaction is described the cognitive comparison between the expectations that a passenger holds prior to the purchase or service experience and the actual performance of the service. Customer expectations can be either positive or negative disconfirmation [26] . Disconfirmation derived from passenger satisfaction will deliver either positive or negative communication. The relationship between satisfaction and word of mouth is that satisfied customers generate positive word-of-mouth [22] . That is to say, customer satisfaction stimulates repeat purchases and favorable word-of-mouth. In light of the above discussion, the following hypotheses are proposed: 
Empirical Study
Measurement
We examine survey to conduct eight constructs with respective items, which are modified for LCC context. International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning constructs, the instrument, a self-completion questionnaire, contains total 26 items in the first beginning. All the items are measured on a five point Likert scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (5) strongly agree.
The eight main constructs in this study were operationalized using scales found in extant literature. In order to evaluate the key determinates of LCC satisfaction, we developed total 15 items respectively of five indicators (three for price, three for assurance, three for flight pattern, four for flight facility, and three for customization) from current study [17] , [19] , [31] . All these indicators were filtered because they better describe the characteristics of airlines business. Whilst three influenced indicators (two for word of mouth, four for satisfaction, and three for intention) are measured with respective items [14] , [18] , [21] , [30] , [32] . Table 1 shows the operationalisation of the data collection of the data collection instrument. 
Factor loading as item reliability
Based on smart PLS analysis, factor loadings of respective items were extracted as Table 2 which indicated high correlations between the items and the corresponding constructs. (with factor loading > 0.6) Nevertheless, two items were deleted due to low loading. One is from the dimension of Assurance with factor loading 0.385 and the other one from the dimension of facility with 0.475. Factor loading , lower than 0.6, means substantial cross loadings or correlated error terms. The value of factor loading should be bigger than 0.50 as better credibility [33] . After items modified, the model then demonstrated a better analysis result.
Data Collection and Samples
The questionnaires were targeted to the passengers or possible passengers on LCCs. We prefer to design a simulation of LCC model. As we understand, all LCCs' operations are performed through Internet platform. No matter a passenger wants to book a flight and purchases electronic ticket, even meal added purchased from Internet. Therefore, we posted the questionnaire on the Internet platform, via m3q questionnaire website and Ptt BBS (Bulletin Board System). In order to stimulate Internet surfer's complete answers, we provide game points as a reward. After three months' collection, we finalized with 327 questionnaires and International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning ended with 284 usable samples. The Table 3 elicits the sample demographic description. The gender compiled is not much different as
International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning male 58.5% and female 41.5%. Somehow, the men take longer time in Internet than the women. Also the highest percentage (57.7%) of respondents is aged between 20 and 29 years old, following is the second higher rate (23.9%) of age between 30 and 39 years old. It's obliviously described the-frequent-Internet users who are young aged group. This is consistent with the studies of airline Internet users [15] , [30] . The highest income rate of percentage (40.5%) is between NTD20,000 and NTD40,000. It implied the saying of the young-aged group favoring in bargain hunting value for money [30] . It doesn't only imply the age group's preferences of Internet, but also indicates the main reason to bargain with LCC; that is, money cost comparing with the income shortage. In Taiwan, the income is based on low level estimation. The social and economic development is bias to provide lower than before.
Data Analysis
Considering the limited samples size, total two hundred and eighty-four valid respondents, PLS -SEM (partial least square) was adopted for data analysis. PLS-SEM is an increasingly used data analysis method [34] , [35] . The PLS 2.0 algorithm and bootstrapping for re-sampling was adopted for coefficient estimation. The hypotheses and structural model were significantly evaluated in data analysis. By the analysis of PLS-SEM, this model was conducted respectively at two aspects. First is for descriptive analysis, statistical means, standard deviations and correlations for all constructs. Secondly, the model constructs were analyzed to verify path hypothesis and relationships among the constructs. Table 4 presents the respondents overall concepts toward LCCs. Generally speaking, the responses are positive (as all on a five-point scale) from 3.76 to 4.32. Comparing with other constructs, customization, with mean score 3.76 has the least consideration, which means customization, equally as customer service, was not the considering factor for the passengers choosing LCC. Price (4.32) with highest mean score comes to the important issue for LCC. In addition, with SD 1.1 on assurance factor, it indicates that respondents tend to have extreme views about LCC assurance dimension. 
Descriptive analysis
Correlations
Correlations among customization and assurance, intention, price, satisfaction, word of mouth dimensions revealed that the correlation was relatively weak. Secondly, facility service and flight schedule show better correlations among other constructs with about medium number > 0.40. Obviously price, satisfaction, word-of-mouth and intention have high related correlations.
Convergent validity
On PLS analysis, convergent validity was applied to test the consistency that multiple items present in measuring the same construct. Also unidimensionality, average variance extracted (AVE), and composite reliability (CR) are proper indicators of measuring convergent validity. For the unidimensionality, the factor loading (>0.5) and t-value (>1.96) of items must be qualified (The Table 5 ). As the Table 6 presented, International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning after deleting two items (factor loading < 0.5), all the items for the constructs were qualified for factor loading > 0.5, t-value > 1.96 [36] - [38] . Moreover, the consistency can be proven on the AVE, CR or Cronbach's α of convergent validity on the Table 6. All the constructs had the AVE values higher than 0.5 (AVE function similar to communality) and CR values higher than 0.7 (Cronbach's α values > 0.6 similar to CR function) which points out acceptable convergent validity of measurements [36] , [39] . Fig. 2 shows the model algorithm result by PLS. In the reflective index, the inner constructs R 2 value (coefficient of determination) presents the construct model validity. R 2 > 0.67 has the empirical value and R 2 ≒ 0.33 means medium justification and R 2 ≒ 0.19 shows weak explanation for the model validity [37] .
Word of mouth R 2 = 0.310 and Satisfaction R 2 = 0.439 and Intention R 2 =0.546 are all about medium level qualified to explain the model validity. Another model construct can be testified by Redundancy analysis. The higher value of Redundancy means better model. Because GoF (Goodness of Fit) presents model International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning validity, the value of square root of Redundancy equals GOF (GoFsmall=0.1, GoFmedium=0.25, GoFlarge=0.36) [40] . The Intention GoF = 0.622, Satisfaction GoF = 0.50 and Word of Mouth GoF = 0.54 (on Table 6 ) all indicate large value as good model validity. Fig. 2 . Model algorithm result.
Discriminate validity
For the measurement of discriminate validity, the correlations between different constructs should be lower when compared with their own extracted variance values. The average variance extracted (AVE) and factor loading can be used to evaluate discriminate validity [33] . That is, the root square of AVE should be higher than the square of correlation coefficients with other constructs [39] . In Table 7 , the square roots of AVEs (the block letter numbers) were all higher than the correlation coefficients with other constructs. Also the factor loading of each item should be higher on its principal constructs comparing with other loading factors on the cross loading list (In Appendix A Cross-loading factor, the block letter numbers are the own item factor loading). In all consumption, the results suggested good measurement properties for all constructs. 
Path analysis
After suitable measurement of convergent validity and discriminate validity, the path analysis was
International Journal of e-Education, e-Business, e-Management and e-Learning applied to empirically justify the hypotheses. Figure 3 shows clearer path hypotheses with t-value. In summary sort, the hypotheses test result was listed on Table 9 . Price is strongly related to Satisfaction. The price of LCC has significant impact on satisfaction. Assurance also supported the impact on Satisfaction. However, flight schedule, facility service and customization were all rejected. All the above kind related to service aspects were not considered to influence satisfaction. Thus, satisfaction has significant impact on purchasing intention while satisfaction also strongly influenced word of mouth. In addition, word of mouth has obvious and significant impact on purchasing intention. 
Discussion
Aware of LCC passengers satisfaction and to stimulate purchasing intention are important for airlines strategy. The most efficient method to attain satisfaction of LCC passengers in Taiwan is through competitive airfare ticket price. As our introduction for LCC in Taiwan, LCCs just step into Taiwan for not more than 10 years and so far there are only fourteen LCCs operating business in Taiwan route. The first LCC set up by Taiwan Corporation just ran on September, 2014, named as Tigerair. In order to understand Taiwan market, knowing the key factors are essential. In our study, Taiwanese concern "price" most. The main attraction for LCC passengers is much discounted and attractive airfare ticket purchased on the Internet. Another significant influencing factor is Assurance to Satisfaction which involve about flight safety. Any aircraft damage in the Air will cause tragically tremendous casualty. Flight safety if ever there was one should be top priority.
There are five exogenous variables (price, assurance, flight pattern, facility, and customization). Generally speaking, flight pattern, facility and customization can be related to service. The above can be improved to enhance passengers' satisfaction and gain their expectation, that is, accomplishments of service. Nevertheless, unlike other studies, service is highly associated with satisfaction [29] ; or extension of service, service recovery, strongly enhanced passengers satisfaction than other factors [11] , [16] , [41] , [42] . With same type of sample respondents (most of them are young and middle-aged passengers), the concerning factors summarized to be different issue. Word of mouth, satisfaction and purchasing intention are all significantly associated.
The characteristic of ethic concept in Taiwan seemingly enlightens the importance of word of mouth. Satisfaction directly influenced word of mouth with high positive inclination. Word of mouth as endogenous of satisfaction plays an important factor in influencing passengers' intention. People in Taiwan incline to believe or follow others' experiences. No matter passengers with experiences of LCCs or others' recommendation. It means that if the respondents are satisfied with LCCs, they will recommend LCCs to their friends. Otherwise, even heard from others' voluble experiences of LCCs, people are very possible to use LCCs. While satisfaction directly influenced purchasing intention, people significantly will use LCCs as their traveling facility if the satisfaction meets their expectation or if friends highly recommend LCC. Thus, viewing the whole model, Price can be regarded as indirectly influencing purchasing intention. Price significantly influenced satisfaction and then to purchasing intention. The results of this study provide useful insights into the behaviors of LCCs in Taiwan. preferences. The marketing strategy might focus on how to propagate LCC attraction. To make good use of network or even virus-marketing, like Facebook, twitter and blog. Those are representatives of word of mouth in speeding publication.
Secondly flight safety should be LCC's another important issue. Some air flight accidents occasionally occur in Taiwan. They definitely brand traumatic memory in their life-long experience. LCC should emphasize their flight safety and guarantee to win passengers' trust. For the customized service and flight slot, LCC might not spend too much percentage of advertisement for unbalanced cost at the end.
Nevertheless, there are still some limited foundings in this study. First, the respondents might be more if we took a longer time in collecting the sample size. However, lack of network virtual gift, it became hard to gain authentic and complete respondents without gift. Secondly, in order to intimate the LCC business model, our study chose to imply the Network survey instead of paper survey form. It might lose the chance to scrutinize the respondents' facial expression and face-to-face observation. The next time researcher might consider paper survey and network survey at the same to prove better implication.
Appendix
Cross-Loadings of All Constructs 
